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1· 

Life is a struggle. Its manifestation is the 

conflict between two opposing forces, the elements of 

construction and destruction. These ele.ents are present 

everywhere both in the animate and the inanimate, in the 

phyJical and the spiritual world. Their presence is at

tested in the pulsationc of nature, and in the frantic 

efforts of man to obtain sustenance and realization of 

his physical and spiritual ideal. Life thus assumes the 

aspect o: a great contest in the arena of existence. Con

tinual warfare, struggling, striving and fighting are the 

conditions of develo~ment and become man's only salvation. 

Warf are is often accompanied by intense suffer

ine. Life's battlefield is strewn with the dead and the 

mo~tally ounded. : any also are the soul-oiuk and fa

tigued who have fallen behind the ran1rn of struggling 

rumanity, because they could not endure courageously life's 

most in8ignificant defeats. A man 's greatness is mea~ured 

by his ability to neet efeat; to redouble his efforts and 

retrieve his losses in another place where opportunity may 

offer itself. 

It is the lack of unified action that has often 

curtailed the power of genius, closed the way to prc3ress 

and inevitably resulted in a pessimis::-1 which finally istmes 
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in universal disgust with oneself, humanity and the world. 

sycholcgists and writers have theorised and explained the 

causes of this morbid state of mind, and it L, here that 

Geijerstar manifests great insight into the hidden and 

mystic forces of the human soul, giving consecutively the 

little incidents along the way to ruin and destruction. 

To understand '.leijersta.m 1 s literary peculiarity 

it is re~uisite to get at least an idea o: the trend of 

lit.erature of his tim~, for no man lives entirely indepen-

dent of his time. Swedish literature was at this period 

permeateu by a realistic influe11ce. A return to nature was 

strcnely urged. Special significance was given to the heroic 

pant. ri ght LopeG and opti istic confidence lingered at 

the threshold of the future, and so much issatisfaction and 

disg~st hovered over the present as to foster a gloony and 

pessimistic spirit. These were and ccnstituked the special 

1 i terary inclinations o: the time in whi c:h '}ei j erstam wrc te, 

a new ·orld, new theorieo, soarin~ ambitions and lofty ideals 

were the therr.es of the writer. Houe, church an:i society were 

to be remodelJe - to better and holier institutions, an liter

at re, which is often a tool in the hand of the reformer, should 

now be permitted to justify its existence. 

~ei~erstam did not grapple seriously witl the prob-
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lems of reform, nor did he go to any great metaphysical depth. 

On the contrary, he deomcd it best to be a man of the people; 

to favor and even to cater some'Vi"hat to their literary idiosyn-
/ 

crasies and cravings. He knew the inportance of the peculiar 

"'Jemu:" of t:r.e northern people, but above all does he deserve 

credit as a masterful student of psychclogic analysis. At 

times, I may say that he is almost too minute and careful in 

his progression to the detri r[ent of literary freshness and 

beauty. ~e maintain, however, with all certainty, that no 

writer of the Scandinavian rorth has surpassed him as a psy-

chologist and as a revolutionary type of pessimistic realism. 

~eijerstam is alMost uni ue in modern literature. 

Seldom do we meet with characters of such peculiar type as 

in some of his literary .orks. Strindberg is a pessimist, 

yet tLe characters that he creates are not beyond redemption. 

Ibsen sornetimeD portrays the eloo.y perseinality, but nothing 

there gives evidence of an absolutely demolished and helpless 

person.ality in its devotion to an unseen poVTer. The pessimism 

here is one that robs of personality and renders all opposi-

tion owerles till tLe victim acquiesces in his own es-

truction. Sorrow, pain and emc ion have fled ou of the heart, 

and night ha3 ta en their place. One waito for the inevitable 

in the expectatio:1 that it will bring freedom. 
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The symptoms of this dreadful disease, for I call 

it oo, are not exhibited in any irruptive forcw. Tl e pro-

cess is slow and gradual, beginning perhaps with a wcrd, a 

thought, an actio~, or a little dissatisfaction, a restraint. 

unrecipr0cated love and sorrow which grow, double and re

double in the human i ind. It becomeo a slow sinking of the 

man on the beach o: life 1 s uicksand.s, daily, helplessly dy

ing the death. Sometimes a whole life is required to show this 

pessirr,i stic growth and :)Volution of the character. This mode 

of writine; has no particular virtue. Te expect to find some 

crucial point, some episode, scme cloudburst of ethical sig

nificance to tu~n the tide of life and infuse elements of a 

deeper hue, tc the other rise apparently bright and indiffer

ent pera nality. 'He demand that the characters of a. rama 

shoul ·undergo great changes witlin a ljmited time, why then, 

shou1· not the characters of life's great drama b0 su ject to 

he sa~e principlesT 

It hao been remar_·ed that the literature of this 

ti. e wi L ·;hich we are concerned manifested dissatisfaction 

with existing conditions. A iosatisfaction, which carried 

o extremes, becomes pessimi srn. 'lei jerstar.,' s early writings 

give evidence of tlis tendency. 
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t,et us take "Erik 'Jrane" as an example. It begins 

with a character sketch of the father, who was a man of 

considerable knowledge, great energy and a happy disposition. 

The ordinary prosaical routine of everyday life was a burden 

to him. Friendship, poetry and science attracted him into 

their spheres. Refinement and intelligence were his special 

en owments. He was a freethinker, but not a militant one. 

Always jovial, he lived a charming life. Everyone sought his 

companionship, for his geniality radiated to all who came in 

contact with him. 

At the age of thirty he was married to a woman of 

moat earnest religious convictions. From chil hood. she had. 

clung to the religious tenets of her home, an now he re-

gardeJ it her duty to inspire her husband w · th t .e oar.;e meel'-

nesn cf faith only to find him very irritated with her earnest 

endeavor. Tor was his attitude changed in the least when a 

son was born. The husband eventually yields, .owever, know

ing tha a Christian u bringing of the boy demanded concerted 

efforts frcm the parents. 

~h~ mother taught her son to pray. She guarded 

faithfully over his character, kept hi fro.-:-. liarr:1ful amuse

ment, provided him with good boo.sand tried o lead lri on, 

somewhat tyranically, in the ath of virtue, honesty and 
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Christian rnoraJity. nfortunately she was wrong in assuming 

co much au-4.hority. The younG man keenly feJt the restraint. 

At school a different life awaits him : Social 

functions there demand his attention, comrades entice and 

allure him, even the fair sex gain admisston to the chamber 

of his affections. A certain incident cccurred at this time 

which served to remind the boy strongly of his riother's faith 

and tis own pro~se. It is nevertheless at school that the 

reactio~ sets in. Doubt begins to torment hia trcubled .ind. 

There were many thines in the Bible he could not explain. 

Was his life exemplary£ Did he Jove' Di6 he n0t hater Did 

h. not gloat i!1 his desire for retribution! Did he give to 

the poor'i 7/as he a Ch::::-istian'i Such were the '-1 estic,ns he 

put to himself and they are the first sympton,s of a gloo1.1y 

mind . 

Durine such moments,whe~ the shadow c: oubt lin

gered over hi. , F.rik would write tc his r.'.'.cth~r. He discour

aged Ler, sayine that the ministry would be his la.,t resort. 

he evil ;i tr, in had ta. en precedence of the good; t' e f c,rces 

unaer rentraint suddenly broke out into a violent floo<.l threat-

ening to overflow tLe boundn of decenc' and honor . The bad 

ele. ent with wl or:1 pleasure, happiness ancl co . fort neem to 

dwell, become hi.., noGt intimate friends and companio.s. Rut 

even amc..r g them life 1 s great problem re1. ai ns unanaw~rcd. To th

ing tuneible, not iing satisfactory, nothin; consoJj. , c0uld 

,.. 
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t1ey give yearning soul, a uOUl full Of turmoil, Of doubt, 

of unrest, lon~ing for peace. 

Te pious loving mother cannot releaoe her tol. 

on the son. Probably some theological profesdGr could be 

of service L deciding ,rik' s destiny. Perhaps some kin 

remarx, some instruction, was needed tq guard the misdirect

ed energies in-:o t1:e right path again. So the worried mother 

reasono and advises accordin;;ly. Rut circum ... tances are not 

b9ttere , on t!~ contrary they take a darker aspect. How 

repellant was it not to see the theological professor honore , 

respected, an looked up to by all, and yet what was he? a 

doctor who could not cure the heart-sic1r and the soul-sick. 

It all re-acts upon him and fills hin with intense hatred 

owards the old mo~her's religion. 

The struggle becomes nore violent and soul

stirring. The deep yearning for truth has never been sati~

f ied. Trutl had e'3 ,rik ' s first an1.., only ideal; he had 

longed ror it, sou[)lt it, and prayed for it, an~ yet ~od ha' 

never eigned to gran it. Such is the trenJ of his reanon

ing . hat i ... ~here now but to plunge intc sin and degrada

tion! I.et every impulse have its way and every pleasu:-e and 

delusion ' 9 satisfied! Yet iu that happiness~ Is that the 

ext r'3~e j oyr lo, that only drags down and ecloud3 the memo-

ry of harpier dayo, then melts a ay into pain and sorrow. 
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A telegram from home sununon.:; the son to his 

mot er's death bed. That was the hoped for event that 

should revive dying affection and kindle anew the smoth

ered flame of love, inspire dutifuJ obedience, destroy 

disbelief, and load on in the path of honesty, purity and 

truth. But the hidden, the mystic woulcl have it ifferent . 

. ever had the chasm between mother an son seemed greater 

than now when death lent a hale of elory to the sainted 

one. Tte son stood there nonplussed by the .. ysteriou~ work

ing of a hidden po.er. 'Nhat it was he could not explain. 

Iio life cried out against him. Had he not lived in ·irect 

contravention to tl e desire of her, now dying"1 SLe \-;as pure, 

he wao filthy, and nothing coulc.l unite those whoM estiny 

iould have separated forever. 

After the mother's death t e son obtained a posi

ion wi t:t his father, marrj od and seemed to live ha ily. 

Erik 'Jrane is a type of niors.1 unrest; a soul 

torn to tatters betwe~~ conflicting ideau. Dissatisfied 

becauoe restricte , pessimistic because he cannot solve he 

great mystery an satisfy L.e craving c...f his soul. l ence 

he gro es about in the darkness, a type of genuine issatis

fac io . 
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Another romance similar with respect to this chaotic 

confusion of t:r.e inward struggle is "Pastor Ha11in". The one 

grea+ differenc,, however, lies in the spirit of ependency, 

whic in tlis case becomes the real solution and restorer of 

the equilibrium. Let r:.e give a brief sketct of the book, 

tcuchine the high points of intoreot. 

This is Earnest Hallin's last year at the Univer

sity. One .,tep more and he has crossed the ttreshold of 

active life. '!'hat is a serious one. Unwelcome moments of 

doubt torment him; le hao no peace, no rest. Evil spirits 

hover about him in his sleep. He dreads the day of ordination 

because he known that he is not true tc tue cause and to hi -

self if he should enter tha: holy profession in his precent 

state of dic;belief an,1 miser)r. A i yet what alternative is 

there~ His father coulu ~ot afforu to keep hi1 in school any 

1 onger. A larg~ houae .... old accusto. ed to luxury, a younger 

brother attendine college relying entirely 'ron he father 

for subsistence, made th~ buraen of domestic cares almost 

unbearable. Even while a student +h fat er .ad incurred 

large ebt s, v:hich were hut 1 •• ul tipli e nc ·, since a Lome anu 

a househo d demand greater responsilility. 

The .other 1 s f ·rm re J ia "e on Pre, idence helped to 

bear the urdeno and \icissitu e~ of life. She was extremely 
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ious; her deli ,ht was in the Seri tures and her first concern 

was to give her children a Christian trainin~. Ncthine would 

gratify her more than to find them interested in her discus-

aions of eter~al things. 

Secretly the children rebelJed at tlle mother's 

piou~ness. They chafed under the yoke of restrictior. and longed 

for freedom , - freedom to breatle, freedom to enjoy life, free

do from asceticism, freedom to think and act. They therefore 

longed to get away from h~r, frcm a other's despotism. Out-

cide of the family circle th~y sougt.: their amusements, which 

as also a cause of grief and s0rrcw to tLe loving ~other. 

ime goes on and Earnest returns hor.,e previous to 

hia ordinatio~. All interest centers around him. ~verybody 

ha expected tc find tho expression of weJl-grcun ed faith and 

reli ious fervor in the countenance of tlis our young hero, 

but alas, inotead he etra:rs weakness, instability, doubt an, 

general incompetence to undertake tle great responsibilities 

of a 'Josr el bearer. , ao he a m n in every respect• · as he 

prepared I Tad he faith? Or, was i not better tc di~reeard 

the wL..h of Lis pareY:ts an give up t ·1e minis ry as a future 

rcfession, ·ince nature had not inte~cted hie for that place~ 

gair., on~ of Jife's battleb fo ~ht on the field of vacillating 
W4.«lv 

depe.d~ncy1 10 in thia case tte pover for rrcod ueci 'ina to fi ht 
/ I v 0 ~ 

for truth and us ice. 
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The sacerdotal sermon was reached to the admi-

ration and aatonia rnent of all except a former oweethaart 

who clearly saw that it was all imagination, simulation 

and deception; th t deep unjcrnsath lay a maso of bubbling 

anu se -.thing diabel~ef , clamorin~ for expresaion. In re-

ality he waa a uifferant peraonality than wha outwar 

· gni ty testifies of hi1 • 

Or ination come.;; and goes , :eaving the Jame unrest 

an chao.a in the troubled 1. inJ. Pastor Hallin get:a an 

ad'unct position in a uiet neighborhood ~are p a~e and 

harmony reig ... cl. There he fights tlle battles wi tt hio rebe 

liouu eel~, an vith the hel of ivine power wind a glorious 

victory; so that upon ti F-J ruirn3 of h · s focme.c gloory, donbt-

ing seL: • e ha::; rained a righteouo edifice. In t' · 3 case 

t1.c r>roolems anJ the beaetting vil:.> were 1net because cir-

sta. ~es cor!p'.:lllRJ, and it nanifest~ the ultimate triumph 

of a noble struggle for the right . 

,, • . t I t'h 1 iSlJers nn s sympathies were with l•C peer peop c · 

... ·.1a..., not unf"' . iliar with tl eir trials, tl-.eir careo anu 

thair har ships, anJ h9 is especially h py w1 n he writed 

about the .• A story like "Sno Vinter" i· very pleaoing, 

hotely, uaint and in n ive. It tells th~ story of ~wool" 

peo le living alone i~ peace an uietude. The only living 

creature on which they can bestow tL ir car ... L ... an vl co 'I 
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that ha.., grown old au their property. We can at once see 

hew ~1uiet and . estful life must be fer them. It is winter.· 

snow stor_ id ragin~. More fuel must be brought in for 

the r.ight. When the 1usband delayu his return his wife 

peers out if rerch:i.nce she could see him, but t1 e heav 

... torn obscures her vision . She shcutu, but no anuwer come;;> 

except a ~ad gust of wind . Suddenly cold , she returns to 

the hut. A little later the husband returns, angry because 

the light had been extin~uis .. ed :rreviotw to his return, leav

i'18 lii1.1 in t:,3 ar..<nes:.J, without any guido in tl:e blindine; 

ator1,. 

1'1 at night she had the chills and lay abed till 

the roo::1 was warml heated. The husban c1early saw a great 

c 1ange in her. He wa.., not surprL:rnJ to find her ..;onacious of 

a roaching death. Terrified .c 1iurrie after a com. anion, 

clisli~ing :'-' be alone wi tL lier at her death, fearing all the 

time t ... at s .. e would die before his return. 1'heir life i ad not 

een c very .arrnonious, yet. e ioliked to see h~r go. 

retu o ryi~l a companion, and tlBt ay, wh9n t e usk of 

. 
t'"' 

evening cw.~ on, e sat by her batl..,ide. Alt houg a ha l often 

r aJ tl e Bible in the ho e, ho had never venture to talk to 

her about religion. StoulL he do it now! ShP. does not ask 

him. 0 he lingera only a few houru, than passes uietly away. 
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The old time companion was placed in a woocle.1 bo · 

an~l set out in a 1 it tle shed. The spring would se her ta :en 

tot- e g·aveyard . 'Nhile out tr.ere t:e old man conducts a 

little funara_ service .+-ogether with his companion, reado a 

psalm, ilatcs a little en t .. ::dr relation to one anotter, 

then reads a little from thJ ~ospel of :atth3W wher eaus 

teache.; about thr. .. a:rtiag9 relation. First when he comes 

home does he find how empty life has become. 

A better illustration of uiet, peaceful, idyllic 

life of old-fashio:necl purity can harclly be found. Yet unaer

neath it all we cannot fail to notice the stern picture of 

harsh reality, a dissatisfaction with life and its hardships, 

its povert1 an -::orry eapecial y in t e caE:e of the wo an, 

':'tho hao no I.ope for a better existence in a life after thL,. 

!'hat is peasimis:il , which is ut a issatisfnction with life 

without any ope of a bet ... er existence after this. 

"lor Lenas po'ke" takes us away from the uiet, 

peaceful serenitv of seclusion •o tle noiaa and stir of the 

·orl 's activ~ li e. Lena is a stingy woman, ~very ody in 

he nei3hbor~ood knows it. Between the plaatering and t e 

outer wall 3.e haG hoarded 0 reat uantities of morey. A oon, 

seemingly a wil type, is her one great hope. Too paroi1oni

ouJ to provide for Lim, she sends i!!l early out o earn .is 

own li vinlT. ·e becc.es clerk in a store, wins tl e friendship 
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of all th customers, the confidence of his emplo)rer and is 

soon prol!loted to a positi0n of trust as bookkeeper. His 

great misfortune, however, is a love affair with a lady of 

lordly ex-traction. She re~arda hiin as decreed by fate to 

beco~ie her hunband. The fa t~e , on the Gontrary , spurns an 

overture made by the young man for the hand of the daughter. 

A second viait is rewarded with expulsion, although it is 

made knovn that the two have comr.J.itted the sin. 

T.ese miafortunes affect the young man seriously. 

Only he had money, only he had moneyt Infor~ation cameo that 

his mot ... er is sick. He h::rrie;.:; home , findo the door shut, 

but seeo through the windo· his .other's vild, emaciated form 

nd face, i"i th a mystericu::; bag at her .Ji e, which he thinks 

cor.tai~s money. Fearful lest she hide the geld h~ breaks 

t .rough the door and finds, to his horror , that ahe died just 

now from terror. The money, however, becomes his and, ith 

due reapect to former calculations, he I oveo to another place, 

gets his own business agoin~ and accordin to ru~or, becomes 

rich. 

Th~ story manifests the struggle for existence, the 

hardships of poverty, and the peculiar par imonious self

denying personality who will not enjoy any of life's comforts 

anu pleasurco. 
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One of the most ter~ible stories ~eijerstam has 

written is one entitled "Fadermord". Human nature in its 

most degraded state is here depicte . Characters devoid of 

all nobility o soul, purity of thoueht and decency of behav

ior are permitted, under the impulse of passion, to live a 

nost debased and sinful life. 

A womo..n fuJl of tl1e devil, two sona reopectively 

eighteen and twenty-one, of the sa::".e nature, drunkards, 

rowdyiste and ruffians, are all opposed +o the father rho 

it-> an honest, upright, noble and well-meaning .ian. The woman 

of forty-five is sti 11 passionate. She seeks the cor.1pany of 

men. Inordinate hatred towards her husband impels her to 

murder him. The attem t fails, so ahe turns to her sons and 

im ortunes tlem daily. Timidness restrains them from self

action, t ut with cooperation they gather enoubh courage. 

Bribery and li uor succeeded in procurine man of 

questionable morals tc aid t e boyB in the crime on tleir 

f t er, an act v:l,ich was a .. ost hi iecuo climax in th'3 awful 

traeedy. 

The f oD o 11ing day t' e fut her L,; ta: ei, out and 

buried ·n a 3nowdrift bf t e sea. r· e ol "e3t son wl~ previ

ou.,Jy has been weak and unw'lling, now to.kes -t.e lea . Siuul

taneou ly, ~wever, t ere weJls up a fountain of Lntred vitl~n 
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his heart. He cannct account for it, but he despises his· 

brother and his mother. 

Danger unites like and unlike. When the law 

threatens the nei;;t of sin, murder and corruption, its in

habitants swore to abide,under all circumstances, by the 

assertions of innocence. How ccu d they so lie in the face 

of trut hi The m n wr10 had cooperated t esti:fied to tLe guilt 

an tl!a"'" night, whose day sav1 tl e ir:lfriscnment, alGc heard 

the confession of the older and weaker of the brother~. 

unh;hr ent came quickly to deprive the unworthy of that i 

·1hich he was not worth~'· 

" ils ufresscn och hans o er" ie very oimilar to 

"Fadermcrd", being e ually dramatic both in its si tuatiorn:;, 

in its lideouancss, an in itu very ake-up and texture. It 

is not vcr r psychological, •. owaver, beiT g s i. ply tl e human 

east in all its hideousness, alJ its bestiality cotibineu v;ith 

uman brain; stoopi!g so low that we oay it il3 not a hurran, 

it is a evil . To justify the u'tuatio~ we. ave a con~rest; 

perfectly hum n character; t! e very i eal of cliil 'like sub

mis iveneo· and gent-wne ~,pure, sweet anJ undefiled. 

A heartl ss wu an, dor ·nee ring, t1rannic, vulear, 

pasoiona e, trag"c and evilish. A so: oleepy, hleernatic, 

roug: and overbearing. The wife of t ~ son, kird hearted, lov

ir g and beautifuJ, always helping others and makine their lives 
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pleasa:it. These are the principal character of the boo~· 

How utterly nauseatine, is a sinful lcve between 

110: heT an - oon t It is rumored that the fatl.er was put to 

death thr0ugh the instigation of the .. other, and therefore 

she advises her son to _get married in order to do away with 

scandal. First o.f all, however, he must swear net 'c0 love 

f.is vrife; t:his re uest "ue:!..ng cor:iplicd with, the wife i... ro

curcd anu brought hc.e under secmine;ly favoratle circunstances. 

eace cannot long remain i a •. ome wl.ere a tie;er

like mother-in-law i::; the d0mineering factor. Subj ecteu tc 

ccrporaJ punishment, to threats and infamy, 'becomes unbearable 

and so the young woman returns hor e. "Nhat she has suffered is 

too terrible to tell to her re la ti ..,.o-s, her to:ieue denies her 

:.>peecr. and her modesty cooperates in kee1,ing it a secret. 

EJin tries every eans to win her husban 's love. 

All js in vain. She bee,ins tc suspect tl. t her life is in 

danger, even throate~~ to leave her usban 1 t.e follcwing day 

never tc return if he wi lJ not erant t ... er tLe things rr:ost sacred 

to her heart. The mistake was ttat s e di l .ot leave ooon 

enougt, for ,_Le :r.usband an his !'!10,,.her .ad hi· day planned 

th t night cull, >.>ee t e oath of ~1in, and hat night the 

. onster ... o,. an saw tl.e fulfill e t cf .er de::;ire. 

" .rurder wi 11 out" - a sayi .g expreosi ve of e,reat 

co ~ort aLd satisfaction. Tte com unity well Know tLat tle 
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woman had her hanJ in the aeed, and it was hef principally 

they wanted to punish. Secretly the two had aerecd that, if 

the murder could not be ke .t entirely secret , the son should 

take all b ane upc:L himself an<..i free the mother . He thus 

had ..,ome redee ing feature, while the mother was absclutely 

decrepi"". 

The trial was very much prolonged. No satisfactory 

agreement coulQ be made until the court ~ao held in the very 

house w1 ere the lcvine Elin was pu-: to <lea th. The mother was 

punisLed while t':.e son went free \"li "::h great reluGta .. ce, desir

ing to die in her stead. 

In our study thus far we have been reniindeu to a 

great extent of violent powers aml emotions working <'i t1:in an 

through man. In almost all cases we have w'tnessed the satis

faction of wild desires with unrestrained actions, goine so far 

ao to slay tl.cse who ay be in the way for a full realiza"tio. 

of one's evil propensities. We have seen very little nobility 

of soul. e have v;i tr.es'3ed evil characters l)rine in the cess

poo of corruption ri thou~. a single effcr ... c extract tL.emselves; 

wi tl.out a t. cugh t or an inclin tio. towardo a hi~· er or nobler 

life. 

e are now entering the field of 'Jeijerstar .. 's liter

ary acti v· ty ·-:.ere he hao achieved L:> ere.., test succes..,, •:tier .. 

io the .sychologic developme1t of the pessimistic tren in LiG 

character productions. 
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Up to this time psychology has played a very humble 

part; now it becomes all important. 

As yet we are concerned with tLe poor people. Ivar 

Lyth is the child of a poor, sinful mother. The father has es

caped . 1/hile the parents lived togetl".er, it was not with tlic 

acconpaniment of peace ana hannony. Ivar is taken to fester 

parents while yet an infant, after the aeath of his foster 

mother , to an orpha:'.1 1 s hone, and thence tl1l'own upon his ovm 

resources. While he n9ver knew his ot er, he still bearo a 

burning hatred towards her, for tlere is a keen perception in 

the child which understands where thA evil has its otronehol 1 

with little infor~ation. 

Ivar has a great desi re for reading. It is his hap

piest pa3tiue. One d~y in the library he chance~ to meet wit. 

a doctor, is in,ri teu t0 his 11ome and becomes a fre~1u ::t visitor. 

It is there that he once lets drop th .. fatal expressior t1:at if 

child should be given him e would kill it. 

love affair anc.l marrja~e, net of tle extre e la PY 

type, for tle memory of ttat -o~J c n n ver be o literate 

from hiG mind. The unhappy expresuion threatens Ivar like a 

portent. Fe move~ about echanically and thouchtlessly; hi 

whole being is uproar ad confusion, and existo.ce becomeo a 

horrifyine 1eJodrru:latic a.rear.1. 

'o unusual celebrations attend the birth of ~e first 
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chi l. . Unmoved th j father rcmai ns the sa13e callous dreamer. 

Only whJn th"' child grows up one is surprised tc find what 

intimate ties of friendship unite the two. The father can 

zit for hours an look into the child's deep blue eyes. 

• verything r.mst yield to the a . iration of the dear little 

soul. And yet the father bas a consciousness of the final 

outcome, a still bodeful voice tells him. 

"Nh~n the boy Felix is large enough he goes prorne

na· ing with his father. Nor can the father regar his son 

otherwise t .an as a fulJgr°'·m person to v1r.om he reveals his 

most secret thou~hts and intentions. They speak ostly of 

the home. Once the boy confiue t iat t"ie .other had ta''en 

to drinking. ~e can imagine what impresGion it made en the 

father. Co lC i be true, and v•e the SU ervisor of tl e 

oral an inte }ectual training of tLe chil ren~ From 'that 

day a permanent division was noticeaJle in tLe horr.e. 

A few day~ later he horribl~ charge is confirrr.ed 

when tLe f ther, returnine home, fin's hi::> motl:er las .ing 

Felix. TLe fa".:her cannot refrain from Yiol~nce at thi time, 

hie: turns out to ris own discredit. Bodwful uietude then 

reigns fur a fe~ days till early one mcrning, wLen the fatler 

wuk~s Felix :er stroll. ~ladly tte invitatic~ is a·cepted. 

The wife wakeb, however, bef0re tley have left th.hue, 

ready wi t11 her di.rnussic,ns, phi lirpic.., an invectives, durine; 

whic .. the f t1~er divuJe;es his evil inte tion. 



7/hut thouYhts filled th~ father now we can readily 

imagine. His litt e boy was in danger cf corruption. Pove~ty 

with its eagle claws was grappling with its prey. As the two 

were walking do vn tLe lane or sitting in tlie mods the bey 

would notice the birdo and say, "Why do ot hW1i n beings live 

like birds in harmony and love "' l'hose vror s souno.ed like a 

sermon to him, full of ~ity, of devotion, of lcve . 

The father must do it. No loneer could he ma~ter 

him.,elf . There was a power behind that fateful wo ,.e once 

uttered ~1ich he could not hinder; so taking the l i ttl boy 

in his arr. oJ he runs down to the bridge and , hoJ~ing him out 

at full arms' length, im ..• erses him beneath t11e water . Rut 

the la::>t thouehtful look a:-ld tl.e frantic clasp of th~ boy's 

hands arcun the father's arn nearly broke his .. art . tre 

riseo up, is at first glaJ, t~en in hazy confusion starts 

to run an rur. w"thout aim or r.urpose . 

"Rhe1 .e comeo ho ... e h.., i., ver ~. nurr.rised to find 

that no'body kno 'S wl at hac haF ene ·; it see,,., to .i t1:at 

.., veryboay ought tv know of the terri e cri e tlia he ha::; com-

mitted. nxiously: he wait for the deat.. enalty, gla to die 

for his crin1e. The gloo._ .,ett Jes gain over 1 i. L"'n the risen 

U.cors close u1 on hi. in confinement to pine a ay in " zlow eat ..... 

here belind the pri en bars e .,itu p~~loscphizi~g en exist

ence anu o:n the great riddle of hi., o ;r life. 
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Here we :r.ave a .. anifestation of unubual psychologic 

gro ·;tt,. Superficial minds '.dJ J perhaps sneer and sa" that it 

is unna turaJ. 7ie do not say that it is a corrJ11on occurrence, 

but it contains a great amount of natural truth. Fate has, of 

course, played an irnrortant part; perhaps WG can say that fate 

induced him to utter those terrible wor s which afterward be

clouded his whole career. He could not restrain himse f. Pcor 

man , perhaps suffering from the sins of his parents. At any 

rate, the mysteriOl~s, the inexrlicable, would have its way. 

"In Aktendkapets Komedi" we meet with a poychology 

which is not so violent in its effects al hougr. the same secret 

mo~.i ve is active in changine; hwnan fate and dei.>tiny, t: e S:ll e 

concealed wo1·king of a myo+erious aomething, that always leads 

its victim to the verge of ruin, and even tumbles hi. down 

t .e precipice of destruction. 

The outline is the following: A youn atu en at the 

University to all apr,earanceo saneuinary an ha.py, one of the 

popular kind .. ho can tell atori s at t •. e :ovial feasts and places 

of amusement, for suet was ob •; !O stood .• igh in t .e cstimati0n 

ar1d affectic o cf . any; yet poor Flo t it is not so well wit .... 

ti.. His outwar' appearar.ce cunceaJs a eo.v7 heart. Tl.ere i.., 

sometl...ing beneath t e happy ourerficiaJ layer threatening with 

irruption, if not given expression. tie Ub~, thougl: he should 

thereby incur the disfavor of all ~s comradeo . 
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few years pasa on. 1e fi d Bob married and settled 

down. Ex uisite harmony reigns in the home; not a single dis

trustful an dioquieting breeze touches the life of the ha PY 

twain until one day when the matter of fact, unpoetic per sonali ty 

of a fre~uent visitor sows the seeds of discontent by telling 

Bob that he was his wife's suitor before they were married. Rob 

in hiu unwisdon cannot refrain frcr.: tellir.g his wife. Fro i that 

day ~isfortune lingered over the home. 'l'he chase of separation 

becomes wider. Roth li ten in silence tc the heart-throbs of 

the o-ther one. They know each other's thought& , for i n a very 

acute situation an ethereal medium is forned tha~ car ries the 

thou.:hts from one to anotr .. er. One becomes conscious of t.!e 

intenticn3 and the feelines of one's associate. In thiv caJe 

the situation becomes unbearable anc.. the wife elopes with ler 

old suitor . 

Rob who h s, u to this time , entirely ignore his 

son, suddenly begins to find comfort ir. him. Th~ on has cer

tainly taken notice of t 1e haprenings in the hem a:!d conue

~ently a )roaches th~ fa her rather shyly an' ti"i-17. After 

a tiJe they are t:e best of friends. 1' eir chats ta~e in a 

gr at variety o: SU)~ects, a ong them even t •. e sorrowful as ect 

cf the 11other 1 o unfai tr.fu} .es . Life bloanoi-r:s ane v for the 

father . Rut alaat earthly harpiness is o! short duration. 

he boy becomes ver aick one day. At tl.e hon pi ta1 he rec.: ~i vea 
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every care tta t human s .i 1J and experience can aff oru, the 

mother also being present and vieing with the father in doing 

her duty to t !~e chi1cl.. They forget their troubles , they for

get the ast. Something of the old hapri eoo is felt as they 

go about in the chamber of death . hey understand and feel 

that they are one, tha+ the child is their chil· and the 

bondage of love between them. 

After the cliild 1 s eath the .. 10ther returns to her new 

master while the fatter is left in his loneliness. She surprises 

Bob one day with a visit . The relation is a+ first a little 

otrained, but tle visits are re~eated becoming rarebits of hap-

pinesa. The new master is col~ , reserved, haug4ty, even tyr

annical in the ho.e , so that t ,e ~ife is glad to ret·rn to him 

who had at lea3t been gocd to her. 

7ie have here an illubtration of the futility of i.-

plici t faith in hui.iani ty. "'o o:;ie is ab::>clutely true , not even 

th., nearest ancl dearest ones. 1'l~ey all vacil J:i.te an lay false. 

The peculiarity is t t the revolt may be cause" b) the .earti-

est deJonstr tier~ of lave. Lover ay engen er th~ ost burning 

hatred, .'lhich only a great calamity or s vere ur:is ...... ent ca. 

, sbuaee . rt io peculiar how a litt::.e thing, perhaps out a ·mrd 

or an action, can roJJ. up to grerit dimen io .• s in t' r..ird and 

:ore_ its victir intc en 'less co!;lrlication . .,, him 0 

hings he woul" not 'o, an acc_pt th"ngs an circumstances ~o~-

trary to his ~:ill and desire. 
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A romance prod cing a kindred tor:e to the preview.> 

is 11 -"'rrskapn Allen". Harsh circumstances and an untl".inkine; 

father force the marriage upon the young and beautiful daugh

ter to an oJd man of uistasteful appearance, litt:e anliness 

and of ill re Jute in the neighborhood, although his wealth 

afforded every pleasure and every luxury that one-:,r can buy. 

nut llat'3 it> stroncer than eath. 'Nhen her perscnality ha 

fully developed she oppo::;ed him most vigoro ,ol· . His kind

ness and love was re~ected. The great enauir.g conflict 

eventually saw the victcry of the weaker one. 

Reality, severe realityt How often have we not seen 

persons yield to the wishes of oth rs without really knowing 

what it means, then e;rad a ly aroused, fine themse ves in a 

wror.; element, begin to hate, revolt and eoire an eacape from 

the cui.bersome o ligations which they are su jected tc. 

In "A Struggle ~or eve", a iaastrouo lcve becomeo 

the urdJn of a .a~'s life, threaten~ i~ wi h ruin, and tor

tureu witl a uic:ly i. aginaticn. ~ e is dead, vhich iJ but a 

relief f or.. a bur eY:. Ano"'- .. er one co ,1co instea . People e

mand the ex esuion of Jorro .. The worot i t .at t'ey· ven 

sympathize wit, e. 

f h:: uid I o: lcve heri ne a 'SC sl:e hindered my 

d velopr. ent. She wanteu me, ·:hcle an .. ntire, feare' the co .. -

pan:r of ot .. crs, shunr:e so·iety an ... le t;ed to converGe alo1e 

:itt ! .. P. I had be .. n a man of high ru. ition. :.y inte ... t·on :a~ 

to lrite a history, ut uhe otunned my literary growtl and now 



I cannot recuperate. I tried to taJ to her about .y work 

as a profeascr wher: she retorted, "You ca'1not interest a ll v • 

After that I saw how the gloor,1 was gathering over 

our l oui:>ehoJ d. ·r, wife approached l!le optimistically one 

day informi~g me that she was to become a .other. It id 

not affect m~. Time went on and I foun .yself at her death-

bed; holuing her hand ir. mine I saw her pa s a ay unr.icurned by 

ne. After that I have beco.,e a J.reamer and eiren sec vicions. 

Such is t~e pesoimistic reasoning of a Lan ~ose 

hopes and aspirations have blirhted, all ;;hich he lames tc 

a woman. We haire here little of adior., we see o~ly dedpair-

ing thought tumblinr; with its Yictiru rnerciJ~ssly anu. pitilessly. 

Iifo 1 s poetry has been supplanted by an elegiac sone coming 

from a .. eart ;hose ho;'.)es no1·1 lie shattered ir. t::e dust of 

o Jivion. 

Geijerstrun 1 s best and . oat reprea ntative work is 

undoubte ly 11 Jedu::ma hufvuJ 11 , a well-pl "TL. , fatali.;tic, 

_essimiotic, ~o .. ewLat eniernatic ·ook, ha·1.:.ng a oeper _sycro-

logic sienificance an a ccrrect applicat1on to li o. Its 

tlier:te ca>. be 1.1aid to be tLc rea::>O. h~r .. n o genius and ability 

fail in life. TLe reason liea r.ot c.~ in outwar' ircmnutanc-

cs no~ in our ir.a i ity to .eet t .ose ci cumo anceo; 't ·epend 

also on our a i~ity to cet dwfeat a 1 retrieve cur losueG by 

freoh ccn uesto. Ttis rorl io eouentialJy wrl of "t~i vc 
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an take". Let not one disaster tempt us to shrink from 

duty and endeavor; let i rather stir~la e us to greater 

.. ffort. 

Tore 'J.ar:1, tl e principal character o: "1 edusao 

hufvud", lac ed. a welJrounded perscnalitr, hP- had not the 

ability of in~ifference towards the beoetting forcea of 

existence, the abiJity of indiffere ce to tte very insig-

ni icant trifles of everyd y life. He cou1· not iroct his 

at tentio:i away from the i1mnediate and t e surroun ·'ing tol':ardG 

tl:e goal of a lof+iPr ambition. Tore was no intellectual 

m~diccrity; lis Wiitings were brilliant an~ witnessed of 

1 ogic, researc •. and .,piri t. . I _ hL. were combined wit and 

pathos, elo u'3nce :mJ. dignity, , brca ir.d ar.d a chur. ing 

per.:rnnaJi+'. Scier:ce saw i:i rim a scLolar, :;;Ocie y a leader, 

li tero.ture n .. :u~ter and the fatherlan a patriot. 

What was then that 1rhich videtrac}:eci this brillian , 

promL3L.g an frcm t .Le course o: ri g.J. ~ living" 1 as it .,orne 

rnagni~icently pon~erous o j~ct, was it a grea~ tor 1 conflict, 

or a )re at p ... ysic 1 or mental fa· lur"'" .~o, t !.e cause i.., Yery 

..,u!)erfic' u.l, rery ii oi nific nt, eve::: tri.flin:.;, gin •. ing, o..., 

it di , with a li tt: ~ 'isco. ten+. Tore ~ ... is ccn. c+ed vi t.. 

a news pa er establi h:"1ent. ""'ve"J:y .. or. ,;,,ng it · eco:nv !:.is sad 

duty tc ..... cru •:. nize tl.~ hea'!,"D of u intereotL ,, ne 1s 

i als aw i ~ ing im or: his de:.:fr. ~i~ erk beco~cs r dgery. 

:.:clancl:.oly n.nd .... Jc .fi lr..eos o"ertal hi... Pes..,iui...>i. put.., its 



- - - -- -- ~·~~-----------,-:c------,-----,------~----------

stamp on him, and renders hir. a burden rather than a sccial 

benefactor. 

~he home suffered the most from t~e lusband 1 3 

peculiarity: especially was the wife worried to see the 

awful change. nxicu.:>ly vtould she see hin, reserved and un-

emotional, enshrouded as in a heavy r:-iist. For huurs she would 

;3i t t 1 i..> side quietly n.wai tins the doo1.1 of liis word, know

ing that silence, though terri'bl3, was require of her. His 

children would climb on his knee& and look pitifully into his 

eyes, whil:'3 he was nun1b and cold to their demonstrations of 

love. 

Neglect of duty cauoes Jim issal from emr.lo r. ::mt. 

•t ter detestation of a.11 men is enJe:hdered exce1 t 3ixte1 

Ebeling, a an of the same delicate , fin_.,p n pJrsonalitJ, 

in wl ose sad fate we uiu.Jcver a i'orebo:.l11g of tr, e. of 

Tore 'Jar.. He · s faJt goi:lg dcv:n hill. Io advic_, :10 hel 

can sa':e him. At Hew 7ear, whe~1 t.,3 ol, cloc,: ... topi;;) bJt\·een 

twelvw a one, a strang9 coinc'dence, he la pily remarks 

that it i:::; only their clock. 1an hi o c.og i ::> run over by t 1e 

tr in Tor, knows definitely t .a"'" sue~. ,.,· 11 ' tl e e J. of .... is 

owl. li fa. 

deed. 

few days fterwnr 3 ~eea ti~ ex cuticn of tha 

I,et us t ·1·n our eye.., f re. thi.. .. elooray pict'J..re tv 

a brighter on .... , a beauti: il, .., vea-4; and t~nder ~icture, thcng 
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on account of its great int.Jnoitf, seriously painful. In 

'Jeijerstau 1 s "Boken or: illebror" we have a love between 

mother and child exceeding all bound~ . Being a little 

langu.ishing child it r.1 tu.reJ early, assessed of a li.eavenly 

charm irresistible and all powerful. e cannot but admire 

and love those children; they conquer us with loving oL-

pl~city, the grea est of all human virtues . 

rhe .other ra3 a virtual 3lavc to her child, she 

prayeJ for it, lived for it, and was willi ~g to die for it. 

Peace, love a:i.ll · oy beca ne thv rich posGesoion of tie :1cme 

because Swan, for so the chil · was called, dwelt : ere. 

l.mfa happy and congenial , · e brougl t suno i 9 into t .e 

darkest corners of the ~o~e. His preswnce conveye tle ri~ht 

;:; iri t. Young and ol delie ited in 1.is compa. '' . I ..,ee eu 

·r · 't f tl l' · tran'-''J.rorneu.· 11't~.i~ aa i: a op1r1 rom ano .er war u •a ~ - Swen 

int0 an aneel of lig~t an~ lcvc. 

7Ti t: fan.a ti cal zeal the other rO. tchea over •. er 

son. '.Joeo ..,he away, .. er . otLerly ,1eart c r, in' , o rest unti 

..>he ag in oeeo him. Te vm.., .1er !.ope , her u , her love, '.er 

.JUnbeau O~ 
. , ' 

.., ..... 1 au ver·t· i.g, without 

him, nothing. 

ro\'i it ~. anced t at the ar ior y of t:.e .• orr.e 11.'.lo 

ro, ~ by oft re eated discord. e .. ti.er 1.au eve1 t reat-

ened ruptur in t 1 
• ., ..L. r. arr1ag~ ra .. a~ion; an act cauvine a fro-

z ... n at. osp.1ere tc linger o· er t e Lo . ..,. But ("t .lB!1 1 s arn t. i.:> 

enoug,. to i el t the ice of in ifference anLl ate tl.e otrain 
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of discord reverberate in 1armony. 

Alas, the oy grows wea1·..,r ,very uay. His strength 

yielda to the gra:.-;i: of the i::-ievi table. Rut as tha physical 

perishes th spiritual is on the ascendency. The ho e is 

changed. HeavinesB fills the l:eart of every on-:i. Sol ,.imi ty 

rules over the dwelling hushing eve.l.'ything into silence . 

Uother and father sit one en each sile of the deathbed, 

clasping hand in h nd as Svr_,1 passes avmy. 

The gravo becomes the Mother's ecca. There runidst 

profuse tea~s 1 er heart fin a leasure. A rederved atmosJhere 

still don· ates in the home. Ho one io happy. ~ently tLe 

mother pine.> away in gradual . .J.' uea ....... Her Jesire is to die and 

be with her child, ~er alone ~itl li. is peace a~d co fort. 

T! e Jon3ed-fcr moment co ea. The sacre little 

rcoi. v1 .. ere Gwen brea:. eJ }:is lad: l:a..; anot1 er ~ eing lcn'"'L g 

:or tl:e resenca 04' his 01 irit. In acccrda1.::e 7.'~tl 

01.ly the father and tl:e two renaining son.:; are • ros"'nt. Swen 

i t e la t painful word that sl e utter .. ·1. Lc~1 tL.e soul io en 

its way. 

o haY here c •. n.ra..,ters o inated ~mt·rely by altru-

i sti::: en ct ion::;. Guel inten..,e love . re Jo. i tes tl.a t it 

li teraJly welds the two toeot .er · .• to - n almo t in 'ia olu Je 

uni en. TLen w .en parting comeu lif beco ... ~G in 'escTi aule 

pain anJ iaery, , o.kin6 i ... a pecul · ar preliminary ueatL void 

of strif ~nJ run~ i~ion . 
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Is it tr. ,n reaoo~ablc to maintain that 'Jei j erst a •. 

is a realist7 Are hie characters true to life and do they 

play tLe art tt.ey could. b~ expected tc do': rt, rn know, 

demands conce~s · on from our part. C0~ ~on everyday life is 

not art. We .ust ~ave elevat'cn and notivatio~ i! the 

thing pro 'u ceJ is tc captivat .... and in ~reot. Tlie illuoion 

of reality, that · ..., art. 'Jei ~ ersta';l hao air~ t th 

in tli.e dar1:eot ·olorb. But t •. ~n, th : is 0: .. 11 ,,' e way he 

lcoka upon thiLg...,. life io, aG we nc~, us ered 'n un'er 

the au3pi ea of ...,uff e::::"in.:,, a.nc.l the :ast breath is a .., ~eh of 

r e lief. 

Jone o~ t:-~e character act ' ifferent tL.an we can 

conceiv .... o~ an actuality. If th y de, the ~cul nc~ incit9 

our pity anJ. scrro :. Te feel t' .. at they are inte::..,ely clc ~ 

to our ow~ .ore pessirni.,tic selvea, fe lin as vc o, per.ap~ 

more intensely, actir.g, ...,triving we 0, tu~ seriou ly 

blir: 'e' y uO:.. ..isfortUll.c:; t ... at U) ti:'l:ately eans 'estructio ... 

'.JerLanic in t .oug ..... a--:u s .... nti ent, we can ea:;ily 

conceive c"" th .... se pers0nali ~ie::;, for .rn co.t: more to t... eel) 

anu the wY3uiv i~ tum n nat re. 

c olcgic gro':':tL o~ "' o.ra _r. 

re int .... :recte l in L" ..... e .. :l-

o be sure, 2ei~ er tarr. wao not 

c oncerne · '.'Tit 11 t ·.n in .is early wri '"ir.gz. !':Ley· • crtray mo ... e 

:horri )e pl"'Y of t .., vi) power., •. · tl: r .. ~r tur, Jii.g 1.i. 

i to out11anl ifficul tie.,, 'e in0 d at. fer ..,oluticr.. La~er, 

be penetrates ir.to tte depths o: .. a., o udieo the grcvth of t.e 



motive that leada down tte slop of desencracy to fino..l 

catastrophe. 71.mt tr.emotive i.:> reuain:; partial 1 ~r3tery. 

~ho can enter intc the h~art of an ·ml reveal the Joul-

otirring an' hidden causes of ruini It remainB f0rever a 

• y..,ter ; for t .e 1:.ui. an ciOUl is unfat 1oma 13 and inexplica-

le. Its only mnnife.,ta io"" io tLe wo::-kin..; i11 an\· tt.,..ouc; 

man: t .. e words and deed;:; 0.1. .a.n. 

Their be •• avior betrays the ... 0.3 res ... i 'istic inci Yic.ualG, 

as ortals longing fer freedc ... frcr. +hin earthl:t tort· e t at 

daily ki 113 t L! .• , o. 1 ~r to ari oe anot:r~er uay and rcrc t the sane 

aai ex. eri~~cc. It is one en !esG tcrtur9, bro~cn only by 

life's rippling movement. ft.11 hap ineuc, all joy, all illu-

Givn have fled, a:::;. 1 pain, wo~ anJ. torture .ave to...rnl: their 

. lace. 

How in .... ignificant i., not t :?::e incipient cat'.,e of 

tb.L..1 e .,r:;i1 .i sr.:: being but a issatisfactic~ ritl an , . ... ooc1e.,y, 

and the occupation of life. 1'te characters are sen i .. e. tal-

L,t. ntarir.g vn t}:e o'i. ~ a--~t of ~Leir f Z'.. un!;i t:. 
all~ ility of counter3cti~n. T:-Y know, but t"ey cn1mot force 

t:13i r indifferent nature to tl e con~liGt. Tl e~· s)urn coun-.! · 1, 

reject help , ue::;.:.ring .. () live alone; 0 el".i int c, n ex:. r ... -

·~ion () l pA.in nJ. ..,orrow. Rei gs, :~.c er 0 • ec 'Se the can 

not live; to \,ho •. life i 'nfinit~ ai .. i, a ... at-. t .. ~ en . -i.... 
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